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  Lumbodorsal approach （Lurz） in ureterolithotomy and pyelolithotomy was evaluated from our
clinical experience．
  Compared to vertical lumbotomy （Gil－Vernet）， lumbodorsal ．approach yields a wider operative
field and operative procedure i，s performed with no dithculty． lliohypogastric nerve is completely
preserved．
  The advantage ef this operation such as the short approach to the operative target and early
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Fig． 1． Operative position for lumbodorsal
      approach






Fig， 4． Lumbodorsal incision
      （H． Boeminghaus 1971）
Fig． 5． lncision of lumbodorsal fascia，





Approach to the retroperitoneum 1 ： flank
incision， 2： lumbodorsal approach， 3：
sacrospinal muscle， 4： quadratus lumbo－

















































Table 1． Lumbotomy performed from 1976． 7． to
     l979． 1．
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Table 2． Clinical results of ureterolithotomy－
     Comparison of lumbotomy to flank
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 Table 8． lndications and Contraindications of
      Lumbodorsal Approach
Indications
1． High ureterolithotorny （above the iliac crest）








3． Combined operations on the kidney and lower
 ureter
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